O LORD, WE PRAISE THEE, BLESS THEE AND ADORE THEE

1. O Lord, we praise YOU and we now adore YOU,
   With thanksgiving kneel before YOU!
   YOU and YOUR body and blood truly feed
   Our weak souls for become more strong.
   O Lord, show us mercy!
   Lord, let YOUR body, born through virgin mother,
   Carry our sins and our sorrow;
   Let YOUR blood for us help
   During time trouble, fear and need.
   O Lord, show us mercy!

2. YOUR holy body into death YOU gave
   For gain us life in heaven.
   No other love than this to YOU can unite us;
   About that let this feast remind us!
   O Lord, show us mercy!
   Lord, YOUR kindness kept YOU
   For YOUR blood can bless and support me.
   All our debt YOURSELF finish paid,
   Peace with God again belong ours.
   O Lord, show us mercy!

3. O God, now give us Your grace and blessing
   For please You with all our life doing,
   And like true brothers live in love and peace
   Don't let us lose YOUR blessing.
   O Lord, show us mercy!
   Let not YOUR Holy Spirit forsake us,
   But prepared for heaven may He make us;
   Let YOUR church, O Lord, truly see
   Time full peace and agree-united.
   O Lord, show us mercy!   Amen
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